JOB SEEKER RESOURCES
FOR CAREER SEARCHING IN THE FORT SCOTT AREA

The Chamber posts a “JOB OF THE DAY” posting on our Social Media accounts as requested by area employers or as we notice them in the newspaper and various employment websites.

Chamber Social Media accounts where jobs are posted:

- Facebook:
  - Fort Scott Area Chamber of Commerce @fortscottchamber
  - Fort Scott Jobs – Fort Scott, Kansas @fortscottjobs
- Instagram:
  - Fort Scott Area Chamber of Commerce @fortscottchamber
- Twitter:
  - Fort Scott Area Chamber of Commerce @FSChamber
- LinkedIn:
  - Fort Scott Area Chamber of Commerce

Chamber Website, fortscott.com - Jobs are posted under the Jobs/Housing tab:

- The Chamber issues a monthly “Help Wanted” flyer which is available on our website and in hard copy at the Chamber office.
- Fortscott.com/jobs also includes positions posted directly to our website by Chamber member employers.

KANSASWORKS – the State of Kansas employment agency:

- Visit www.kansasworks.com. Click on Find a Job, Click on Quick Job Search
- Enter Fort Scott’s zip code 66701, Enter the applicable mileage radius
- Include jobs from KANSASWORKS plus jobs from other sites
- Employers may set up an account online with kansasworks.com to be able to search resumes by certain skills and experience and also view the WorkReady Certificate level of Gold, Silver or Bronze if the candidate has taken the WorkKeys test.

Additional websites where Job Seekers may look for available positions:

- Indeed.com
- Monster.com
- Usajobs.gov (Federal Government Jobs)
- Jobs.ks.gov (State of Kansas Jobs)
- Kansasteachingjobs.com, click “Job Search” at the top, click “Filter by Region”, then “Southeast Region” (view listing for teaching & other staff positions with USD 234 Fort Scott or USD 235 Uniontown)
- Careers with Fort Scott Community College, Fortscott.edu, click “About Us”, then “Jobs”

Contact the Chamber with any questions or for more information: (620) 223-3566 * www.fortscott.com.

Visit www.realtor.com for housing available in the Fort Scott area, search zip code 66701.
We also have a rental housing and landlord listing available upon request.